
f I'Mpulvetiart that the dalta rrvf 14W.F ay , mM wmy roam at pleaaore la starch of ti.
We say then if cireuasca&ca permit:

Wholesale and B,etail Dealer in break cp and harnnr or ro:l or d ar,ftwW 1 r II II t il J H r h J v 1 1 ft v
jour wbeatland eTeraltlcnealaadvaocaForeign & Domestic i or the seeding down.Joat aa jou would
a mrnip paten. Give it alao a good sop-pl- y

of well n,tted aUble manure, whose
originally offensive and complex com-
pounds, lhe chemistry of aatnr h. re-
duced Ui Irw simpler ilcaUof crb a.

Tot tis Principle u Principle Riht is Right Yetterday . To-da- y. To-morr-ow ForeTer."A . r.ONITZ. Editor and Proprietor. Pabllxaed 8emi-Wek- lj ao4 wHu7.
c acid, ammonia. c or eli ,.f cttot

HARUIAEE,

Stoves, Carriage Mate-ria- l,

Builders' Sup-
plies, Paints, Oils,

. Glass.
G0LDSB0R0, H. G.

After a successful business career of sevr

t.n eearly approximailrg
the food of a iraal to le emwrtrd intuGOLDSFORO, N. C, THURSDAY. OCTOBER 16. 1873.VOL. 10. NO. 11. m;a Vr !Mtf por diemiealt liteniphaWonla, nhraU, soda and

lime Whichever of jbe
your choice may falPapoB. e t iba it u

day was spent in trying to tee, ! j bewildering by gat l:gh Our
and trying not to hear; the second, bill it filled and we return to 103, (our

room.)

Tickets are secured, baggage
checked, wre are comfortably seated,
the whistle shrieks, one long look
at a sad. boyish face, and our village

thoroughly mingled with and ,diunbtt- -
cral years the undersigned feels that he
i.s acquainted with tlu: want3 of the far-
mers and mechanics of North Carolina,

Tomorrow I shall go out again witb

or coqaeiishly revolved; and where
the tall mast towered on either side
of us.

As we gallantly ekimmed the
bright witer without misgiving ot
danger, (had not the breeze been
just a wee bit to stiff), I should

tra mrcogb the toil. Vtrrttrr the
root Vir'dr ,el lhe'n ftart prti.ethia pleasure in view I succumb to mor

f 'recedes like a shadow.
Goldsboro, opr first point of noto

phtoap, who kindly allocs me t. dream. .As V ; h ': r-- a fibnvu rrd plan n ita -eat home with our boy. art exot-ii'tl- y nacior u. !:Mvriety, is reaohed, bat this pretty u! -Disappointment might aometlmes be
i town is too well known here fW have enjoyed that splendid scene inpr thfeAille: th- - nr nr d-- . li.e-wis- e.postponed. So thought I, as I heard the

pelting rain during the interval of dark

and especially solicits the attention of this
class to his extensive ftock.

Stany of his goods arc purchased di-

rect tiom manufacturers, thus enabling
country dealers purchasing from him to
save the per-ccntu- m made by Northern
jobbers.

He has made Carriage goods a epe-cialt-

and c!e!i- - s core petition, ll'i buy3
twice the quantity of any hour; in the
Suite, and is thus prepared to offer goods
in this line at the lowest prices.

W. F. KORNEGAY.

comment.
After a sl'ort detention, wc move At rfra:kfd bef re. !., .ifni? ca!morn, that prccetdi the clamor of twa

kened citr life. Yes, I positively had

far into the "small hours," but re-

membering I should need rested
eyes for the morrow, 1 retired and
h? ving enpved refreshing slumbers
awaked nert morning just in time
to see "OM rSal" rise, as it were,

tivtted cmj, is l.-a- st b , f elf.

Ap la.t bwiar rxhat!d by
cultivation, they refu to jV.l rr. jm

to imprison mysc f another whole day
i on, passiu tnwus and depots, that

IvVl-lVli'Pt-
V-

WnKTHW ibave no sPec5ai inrost to me, aav- -

Jl Liliilvrili uar Ilockv 3fcunt. where twenty uu, that intolerably tormenting book- -

tire why hate I not been there! Tin,years igo I spent syoral freezing tap, at inj door, and my Irishmaidsfrom the depths of the Chesapeake.hours before lakiog a hack to the brings me Uapera Week'r. mj huiband.The Withered Daisies.

BY Tllii ACTiiPtt OF ' OYER THE RIVER.1
dear th mghtful souluas pitied my conpretty town of Tarboro. Tnoe ) A grander ngtlt 1 have never

hours yet retaiu their serenity over than this golden orb eur- -

wheat so"ier than any ote. t
less o tr U.00 por land, or tha prxr
ly preparrd. B tier exewvt ynnr U,r
and wnney on toroethin Bu tt- -
ery farmer .ught to raia.- - whi er -- nh
f'r hit family and dependent if .e a

a little turplut for the prr widows r l

orphans :f d-- d but in:nrtal OmfcV.
atrt, no har-- n will be done.

ray eye3 were less sensitive, and my
attention was given to observations
fr )in my window.

My good man was on business
and I had one whole dJ to
memorise the figures of my papered
Hall, as, well as, the signs across
the street. The windows had been
numbered, and measured solitude
was getting irksome. A locked up
room, and no companion is a dull
prospect on a rainy day, bat lar
worse now, that the sun shines
auif--hap- py faces ar-consta- nt! y
passing - but hope whispers,to mor-
row I am to do better, so I make a
viitue of necessity, and de-

termine to have a fine time all to
myself.

"A Wbiteman's agricultural Im-

plements" would seem to furnish
nothing of interest, for a lady, when
looking up city ideas ; but reader,
it is marvalous how I speculated
on farm life during those solitary
hours ; that gilded plow poised on a
staff far above house top, and turn-
ing with every breeze, seemed to
hold out inducements, not only to

oition. and sent me this. I asked Ellen
Painters! Painters!

Linseed and Rosin Oils. Buck, Crystal
Palace and Devon White I cad. Varnish-
es of all kinds. Colors ground in oil and
dry, at

W. F. KORNEGAY'S.

to bring me a city directory, and havioj;
vainly endeavored to gain any informa-
tion of Baltimore, iU localities, kc., in
disgust I closrd the volume, when I dls

You hs'-- me why 'I love thein no,
These little simple flower?,

That over every pasture blow,
In April's sunny shwers ;

And why a daisy wreath I twine,
Instead of dewy roses,

To lHDg about the holy shrine,
Where our lost child revises.

discover it relates entirely to the State Bocogiiltioa of Friond3 in
Heaven.

of Va. I indulge in a contemptuous
smile at our Irish blunders, and then fll

me, even in sultry August. My
eyes wander in search of Mrs.
Grey's hotel, and my mind wanders
to the past. My traveling compan-

ion on that occasion was a loved
brother, who, like many that I was
then visiting have passed away. I
fail to identify the "Grey'' buildiug.
Our iron horse is in motion, and I
dismiss my sad meditations.

In Battleboro and Whitaker I
have neither link to the past nor

up and crogg-writ- e the only two sheets

rounded by a enmson halo, and
while emerging from the water,
forming his crown of diamond sta-

lactites.
On reaching the saloon I was am-

azed to see the vast number of ves-

sels, their white sails unfurled, and
tho seeming to be motionless in
comparison with our steamer, yet,
I was told they were making excel-
lent time.

Our breakfast like its predecess-
or- supper received special aten
tion, and was really sumptous. I
was amused a' a learned lady, who,

Carpenters ! Carpenters!

Saws, Drawing Knives, Braces, Bits,
Augers, Squares, Spirit Levels, Hammers,
Hatchets, Planes, &c., at

W. F. KORNEGAY'S.

of paper I have despatch the one to my
boy and the oth jr to my sister -f- eeling

'T'.vhs in the spring time that she came,
Ard al: the forest mazes

Were Dright with flowers without a
name.

The fields were white with daisies,
You know how beautiful ho grew,

as ifl could write half a quire of cap,
without in the least exhausting mjKlf.
Hut the pap-- r is minus. The r..in in

s! BuiidersIBui creased, and I take my bible, tuck myBut the vioW., wet with oorVing dew,! Present interest. Enfield is reached;
Is uot more pure and 1 wly. jhere, as at previous stations, pnss- - self under.that pink ret, tnd ere I haveNluU, Butt, Strap and Blind Hinges.

Leeks. Latches Door Handles. Wood read a sixteenth of Job'a troubles, I amthe new born granges, but even a
dreaming.engcrs are rilling up the few v:i-an- .

seals, ono of whom, a diguit;cd,
She flitted iikt a sunbe.irn bright,

A.rounl our cottage dor: leeincd U in good taste to inform j merchant wife, might hope to reap

R. v. Ajlu; E K .. '- -. Pir r of
the Third in Mjarrin JiTi. a v

hicag 4 urotl, p:too d a ami. ir.i!i
eating discourse at hit chmro on the :e
ctfnitto.i f fnendt in !Icvn, ' :e rr
won bJCitf cujrgr-jfet- i by an nnupm? nam
bcr f deitlt in h; cnsrintin during
tbe pat summer. Not,ihnten t:rg tlu
severe ttor-- a iit c:nr. n w-- j. w .1 ii
as usual. d -- d th ly ben r
all cqM :j ii hlv- - vr
with ex Th' ntr':d fak-- '
as hi ti-x- t rh.- - wfr-l- a in, S-n- - .. 1 .- -!

twelfth "itp'T: I hl' V '

Tf rnmm r('Ht !! S c 'r. i - ?

t'lC M W 1!

he r l of .tt.. .

rre vi . . ht-- tbm t-- - i f
.r.'iTtin !.-- .

t !on;ir- ; - f

A quiek rap at my door upsets th fi

Sorews, Draw PuiU, ash Coids, Sash!
Fasteners, Frame Pulley?, Patent jirads, j

&C., at J

W. F. XOPtNEGAY'3.;
some of its riches. Then there isI slie was atravelling person gt.i rob m st irentleman takes ;i so st jus: nalc of my visions, and brines me to my'in ue ilour. that old Dutch fan, that carries mewav. when nv h i;i !'i feet. The gas light balls are in contrastv

' t ,1 ... - . f or .:! ;dc, jover li r'Q wore an opera gUss-whi- ch was
'"nsMtUly in ue. Vho silver wasc i till tmn-.'- s the Lord ha? back to a farm in Dixie, where long

.i ii
assures i.io sic h ja:te or1 run i to my dark chaintr, I proceed to bngM- -

r as not oiaU'd, the tlamask ! yt-ar- i ao, merry ciuiureti sportedand i,vtll,? HUH' '
i iiKiitlCucumber Pm 'V'-'- t il'.e di en up and then to ea.

The raindrops of but r.jht, like p n
3 if, w ot nio'inds of harvest strawv!;t)se renial lae he i';: nut vno

n"

At V. V. KOUNL'-'AY- ' !:!sa iff i!c-i-
. ::! ': real 4

- Isands," recalls the blue- - dant genoa are sparkling in the sunl;g'.tit, i s i. fin twentv vi'ai. o.T :.it tlwr, wtMu ail iiiihieJf i, and th - bracing breeze gives assura coiit'! iNv nr.d i"t'v. Th.--d-n-ct- s ' r,r,J,kea ''Iviiral ieristc,, thath.'sitation. he oroers .nWc rh i k ofn.'-w- . wi; V,

r;-- r io,'.ehin?;. th- -
ot a hrsgbt day. 3o I once more mitgle'l-- d lV0 !oi her r,. l;;hl.r.N u ; oruellvar ;oncein:nle irs weeklv appearance
in the throng and halt at a fashionabl- -nov! rvhort stories, and-- I 'l'vi.l. t was ii"vcr partia to i)i tilth its

valuable hat house where I select our stock, some
Table Outlery I

Including LJir.'ler?, TVtry &. ; .ark'.- -

known mak , at

which both ol t!ir uafiies
'

- i"ed. Tin; 8tr.L: r ;.lai;c-- :

i.is o rl.i:i, rnd i.'i"ft .

::: of oaAu'i;: s:. r

r'opes, JtiNt in thev r feel they with fro&tl sprays and some with 9 ilkdor )('.v". ! . , a.-- " two Irijh wo: a:.' hav 'iivi j '.' re ! y
Nv . orrijjs, be- -; ,,kiiwfr

..as! undi-'to- r plieing th inr 'io wno v.a c in the cell,

en feathers, b.jt all very nice and pr-;- t.

fhe pleiBan salesman hails f-u-ni o
State and giv- -i ue nes from m.
ny old sch..i fi..",d.. From th.--.-- f .v0
go t cloth r.g h-.u- whrt-- 1 do r.t

ir.au:
ni v are held up to the light as a,ri(l r.ii i:i 3. ; .is !rei::!r.;d bv In

1 - ;..
p j. ' i'. !

iro'

SJ..V . II ' .. ; ' .

m -.: ! .h - -

Tx:- -. -- . r Is I :

3il: F.

U M. ot liirir fondness, but so dex- -t I 'd t!i hi-l- nt:, very old. InWiik 'An! roi" wrsa? - n
Uis. Ot.S'l.

;u lie enlis f;r ,e
i ;i..-- r his praise-- ,

memory,
r Aiudl daisies.

Imported and Domestic. At
Vvr. F. KOKNFGAY'o.

are these uninterested bid-- ! frf'f 'l'"r'' ' the righ: pi u.e, but receive
.'ys that I lear, many ot those same.-- " c ' ,r .v R&d kindness that I

.'irirs would not stand aooroval hv nJ 7 h 'ue pile . if -- ready mi , '

: was .!.; i a I have i r(-- d n- - .'if, the
would do oniv lialf...i f.vr v..,. or i , evVMision;

:i,s"; !n r- - '. !).''?' i
' ' ' - he been very yuf hfu!, I

; toll ved; lv:tt v:;!'
; be of sho? f '.:'::r-- ,

1! earing N :d- - n

iaih in life must
- ii . au l " iLL'at?c 10I0 ."..icx u' . gr-.V- 2 tiiMadaniK H l'i;s vu iiiass. Over toii !! i lit have exeunt d her !llv for

For the JI?rns!er the right is a lantaiizmg buok-store- ,oc our friend's lmin-- is FfJersbtii e. i i:istakin several dozfn la. lies and
tu:l irV reat shears, and feel n ie.i. in
thrtt I hav. learned smethin,
there. My wooder ii c wiii ..r

Window Glass I

A.11 si.es, American and French, At
Vv . F. KOitNEG-AY- ' S.

nd Oityi.,,,.1 t.Ahn th i;,... ,. ! entlcmei. tor so mati v zoulo.T-f.-i- l and I ina'e a vo-a- - to snend a few

Observations.
1 r - jrc 1 b
r : y t' v i'

I

Portsmouth. I specimens of bugdom; but, she was moments, as well as, a few dollars chasers be found for all of this apj.ar
ei rHavinsr an idea ot in Graphical neither, being an erect mat ron, (,i there

' e t rec- -
'(To he cootinued.)Harness ! Harnes

: 1 i.
i

. t

dpi -

h '.

Here come the Baltimore and
Ohio iw. It. cars, drawn by six hor--e

, and fine mules - arrayed in In-

dian file - how I pity them, as they

;Mvde,d, and cches rr, location, ! was puzzW to'find our mo di tatioual mien, whose prae
Ave lin--- . drawn fro'n oe coi:r:, what ! .

I promise , Portsmouth route to the westward tlBd was so .upeilatnely
Tc do, I'll do."

j of tha Petersburg track, and for the j fluent in examining the polished
The promise may have been hast-- 1 life of me could not quite settle my ! Pate that nn ol(1 ,ad to TU.V si?ht

r.'f wit-- . ' ,

I I v II ' I.-- ' .

Br.ggy, CJart and "Wagon Harness, at
W. F. KORNEGAY'S. Thoughts for the Month.

pull up grade with those greatsurmised, she was a silver smiths
Of coore the principal efforts of tbeuife. Her conversaticn then drift- - whip exploding over their heads.

lymado but improves not by be- - doubts, when in our onward flight
ing broken so exacting friends I'lespied far below us the cemblatice
am v.Mir hurobi'o servntU. until I !

or a. railroad track ;vjross which we
the farmer this month, will be directeded to diseases, and their remedies, h looks almost sinful, to subject

those splendid auimals to such hardshall hiivo rocapitulateu my pleas-Uvor- o dashing with fearful rapidity, joining for hr the title of Mrs.
ant trip to and from Baltimore. II learned too, from a irpvel'ntr com- - Bog. As if to foil our witt- - usage.

Trace Chains !

'At W. F. KOIiNFGAY'S.

Axes! Axes!
At W. F. KOENSGAY'S.

Now comes the Globe Lines, thunderThe formula you proposed was ' oanion, that thitf fross origi.iatel ! ";MJ?mf5 slu now baned from one ot
iog alonj, with another magnifiicentfrom an unw:iH:i'i-s- s to hav a ! ",,v far oir Southern cities, and per- -

tram; the driver toots his horn, tUoso

ing. S'.-- c .: . .

bodl 't M :; ri- - i. . ! I

mattr rr;, !t-- ' n

pbydc-- i'rffl. for ir ti : i i: p.,r.
pose here and wh a in ;c ii if re

it return to th du- -t Tt:r
are bodies lerresriil, and dit cM,i-- k

and the glory of the terrrstrial is otjt.
aid the gl r of the celetti itanoth. r."
Third, tb RiMe .listinctly d:ltr; iht
wo shall recoixe the 3avi nr. and cn-j- .y

his presence and love Th la-u- l

which is in the midst of the throne shall
fted them," etc Fourth, f we kn.w
l?hrist in henveo we shall kno one o:her.

4,W: shall tit down with Alr
hm, Iac and Jaeob." Moea and
Klias knew one another oa the of

to saving the crops already made cot-

ton, corn, etc. But there are other
things which ought to be attended to a
opportunity offees. Oats may -- till be
sown. If the land is rich and tl-- e sea-

sons favorable, those sown before the
15th will do well put in later than the
middle the crop is by no means certain.
It may be laid down as a general rule
that with winter crops the richer the
land the later may sowings be made.

lover and grass may also be sown th

to embrace all I ,fcaw and heard, so
w-it-

h truth fur my platform I must
lav aside sensitive self and
render iho trip for the gratification

crncl whips pop, the grade is reached,
certain bridge used by both roads, j Hy knew many notable Genc-A- nd

now I am thing eastward j raKs and Colonels; was the first
with such velocity I feel as if the (Southern lady who civilly enter- - aud each hone and mule strains his

muscles to avoid a 'stall."Carriage Coods of those who might like to know locomotive is in a fair way to plunge joined Federals, for which distin-th- e

incidents of my "out." headlong into the blue waves of the Iguished honor she was made the Tho dia?y coal carts, ice carts, hacks,
oranilniftts, carriages, and every imagina-
ble vehicle, with every imaginableAtlantic. A gentleman informs us recipient of an elegant banquet,

Spokes, Rims, Hubs, Carriage Tarts,
Shafts; Long and Short Arm Axles ; also
Trimming goods of every description, at

W. F. KORNEGAY'S.

As the story book has it, bright
and early on the morning of Sept. when a celebrated dance was firstwe are passing Seaboard, (the State freight, are dashing and lumbering first halt of tbe month, with like chance

of success; but we would not advise it15th, after packing my "Saratoga" j boundary) . With grateful affection along in uch confusion, a collision apintroduced.
She had also had charming times pears inevitable, and get, your fears are

at Fortress Monroe and knew many never realized.
distinguished "hofficers," Ah! yes, Twielightis now stealing o'er hill and

done it would bo better if the towing
are delayed tdl October, to wait till
Spring. Eery failure with above crops
U a misfortune at tbe South, because
their cultivation fs not yet sufficiently
established, for tbe farmer to fail without

for home, we bid adieu to the "Old
North State," and welcome the high
hills and rich verdue of the "Old
Dominion."

Suffolk is quite a pretty place, or
so we think, from the glimpse we

now we have it, she is the wife of

and bidding adieu to friend?, my
wiser and smarter half and myself
took the morning train from one of
Carolinas enterprising villages for
a run of several huudred miles.

When traveling the newest and
nicest books has no control over
me, for why shouAl I tax my eyes
for a description of scenes that are

d ue, oat arts conlronting lines or lumi-

naries, have already bequeated darkness
to the country, where the bat and out
may exercise tbeir right to roam. The

give her over to a ladv, (who I
hope is partially deaf, and that

Transfiguration. and log-th- er with
Christ Paul nticip tct earjirly meet-it- g

with n ; '.averts in b.--y David
knew that It wou'd Te th-- ? chiht of
Bethlehem ain. llren i a n .

n t a eohl, chilly ptae. Eart'di ;"nnd
thipt will not fdj away in a uni rsal
btmevo'.ence, t r death d ?t mt ' -- sr.
form cUaracior, bnt on:y chsne .r
piece.

The Monumental CooIdi Stove!

For size, weight, beauty, large, oven,
power of heat, rapidity of baking and roast-
ing, size of fire box, economy of fuel, large
Hues, good draft, simplicity and durability,
am not be excelled. The testimony of thou-
sands using them fully justifies the asser-
tion. It has become the most popular and
the leading Cook Stove wherever intro-
duced. For sale at

W. F.'KORNEGAY'S.

discouragement and it is exceadinglrmartyred man, whose excessive po- -
u-e-

t.

piaintivc voicca of childhood are borne i important that no injudicious advice be
The conductor, bv telegraph, has jKtenews, in bowing and smiling as- -

on the air, I thrust ray window open to
already secured our staterooms, and ;

KCnt to hor ladyships remarks, had

constantly before me? Why draw when he announce Portsmouth, ! not allowed him bo much as a sip

given. It has been a great mutoitune
to the couetry, that many of its agricul-
tural writers have little actual expert
ence on the farm, and in othrr cases hare
an experience which can neither benefit
themselves nor the readers of the'r wri-
tings. If a successful firmer makes a

enjoy the melody; no word is intelligi
ble; they are only Italian ballad singers,
bat, the strain is sweet, tweet and I
catch the last note ere I retire.

' Tis a splendid morning, and I am on

Wearing' Flannel.of for remin-- j there for the ' ulB teaon the fancy anothor, is a general stamped
s of w hat" my eye and ear ! "Adelaide." What a magrrtioent j Annapolis, the beautiful capital

may then n'.-- l there grasp. Are not boat she is! And how w. r!ad i f "Mary laads," ros in quiet g;-au-ri-

i.'.-.'Ws- , romantic dales, i we ar to aee the bht kv and che-.-- r l'enr 011 the western coast, but i my way to the wholesale notion house r 1 : -- 1 4 4. ; r r

far oil, to n. toto. with pre.ds- - j of Hod-c- s Bret. In a sea of fnahion, and "u " w8J. iniiruciiTq i. a T15--i

basinet, we drift to our drttinatioo. ! ion7 makes one, it may not throw a

GUNS! PISTOLS!
A large assortment of nre-sim- s, at

"VV. F. lv01i.NL GAY'S.
aug21

A GOOD FAMILY PAPER.

cosy villas and bust-- ; Jul little twiuklers oiit in h-i- r

succeed ii'ig each tiity and splendor, wiMi n t ' ii" ton.lin:r 'This is an enormous six storied esUb- - ",ne,c rJ of ''gbt on the path of prog-w!m,- .-

i

wntre . ! r5. The efforts of the latter are neithIhght o'clock found u-- ; gliding up

The majority of peopln ar not
arare ot the bneSc.al trTiev i of
wearing flannel next to th'bod,
both in coll and warm w.vh-- r.

FUtinl ii not oncomfor br r.
warm weather as prejudicrd peo-

ple believe. Kreauent cni.Js and
constant hacking cttih l.avr If tr
mc since adopting flin-a- '

. 1 v... " i.. !;iiiuerr, evcrvtnin,r. uce
ot.lierV m I not in the presence r.r.irky cloud visible, and j fhf

f :tr "Vith, retineincii-- , inioileet ::: ton has withdrawn hor lrigh'
and impro"ve:uent? Do I not wit-- face, we are still sure we ?hasl havv
nes.s a titbleau v( cislnis and man- - a mot delightful tim.

i.,ie .u...,,..,n ...... v..,. t :tulamlbcautiful mavbefoumL We er properly directed nor kept within 1,- -
iornado m noise and contusion, w.; our pur(.ba,eg o; floor Nq lf and!gitimate boandt. and every one expecu
work our passage thro ihe phahinx , bfn bv meau of an e.eValor accn1 to!filure as a natural retult. Whiltt with

Everybod v should suhsribo for the
FRIEND OF TS8PERAN8E !

XT is next to the la; go. -- t Tapt r iu Aurih
Carolina.

the Adelaide i no or j of cah drivers, and porters, to our I

b. ec"rtua tory and likewise, success- - jthc fonner Prbrps only one importantnors snfii-'ien- t to divert and Supper on
1 1 y - . IT ..... . . 1 . 4 . it- . K..!t.Mi .10 ' 1 . 1Old. condition of success, was omitted; if to,
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